BslA is a protein secreted by Bacillus subtilis which forms a hydrophobic film that coats the biofilm surface and renders it water-repellent. We have characterised three orthologues of BslA from Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, Bacillus licheniformis and Bacillus pumilus as well as a paralogue from B. subtilis called YweA. We find that the three orthologous proteins can substitute for BslA in B. subtilis and confer a degree of protection, whereas YweA cannot. The degree to which the proteins functionally substitute for native BslA correlates with their in vitro biophysical properties. Our results demonstrate the use of naturally-evolved variants to provide a framework for teasing out the molecular basis of interfacial self-assembly.
residues in the kinetics of adsorption and the properties of the resultant film, we produced two single amino acid mutants of Bl_BslA (A77S and G153S) and the double mutant A77S/G153S in which the cap region is identical to that of Bs_BslA. If these cap regions, and their re-orientation at an interface, de-146 termine the kinetics of adsorption, one would predict that the Regime I time of Bl_BslA(A77S/G153S) 147 would coincide with those of Bs_BslA and the other orthologues. This is in fact what is observed as 148 shown in Fig. 6B . In contrast, both single mutants result in Regime I times that are shorter than those 149 of Bs_BslA and Bl_BslA(A77S/G153S) but very similar to that of YweA. Interestingly, the 'Cap 3' 150 region of YweA possesses the same S → G substitution as Bl_BslA ( Fig. 2A ). The fact that the single 151 mutants are more 'YweA-like' in terms of adsorption indicates that residues 77 and 153 help shape the 152 energetic landscape of cap re-organization at an interface. To further explore this hypothesis, we also 153 studied the relaxation of the films formed by these mutant proteins ( Fig. 6A ). Notably, wrinkles formed 154 under compression of a Bl_BslA(A77S/G153S) droplet did not relax over the time scale of the experi-155 ment, unlike Bl_BslA which relaxes slowly, lending further support to a role for these cap residues in 156 determining the stability and mechanical properties of the film. Consistent with this idea, the single cap 157 mutants more closely recapitulate YweA-like behaviour, with films formed by these proteins exhibiting 158 more rapid relaxation than both Bl_BslA and Bl_BslA(A77S/G153S) films. Indeed, films formed by 159 Bl_BslA(A77S), the amino acid composition of which most closely resembles that of YweA, demon-160 strates the fastest relaxation rate of the cap mutants investigated. Intriguingly, the relaxation of wrinkles 161 formed by this mutant appears to plateau to a non-zero value over the course of the experiment, indicat-162 ing that wrinkles persist. We conclude from these results that the serine/glycine residue found in Cap 
The percentage sporulation was calculated using fluorescence form the PsspB-ypf fusion as a proxy after 72 hours incubated at 30 • C. NCIB3610 was used as the non-fluorescent control. For the full genotypes of the strains see Table S3 . For each condition at least two independent samples were analysed. Expression of the variant gene was achieved using 25 µM IPTG. The value presented is the mean and the error is the standard deviation. Table S3 for details on strains).
Figure 3:
Characterization of biofilm phenotypes of yweA mutants. Biofilm phenotypes were characterized by assessing A, complex colony morphology; B, pellicle formation; C,D colony surface hydrophobicity for B. subtilis wild-type strain 3610, a bslA mutant, a yweA mutant, and a double mutant bslA yweA (see Table S3 ). Row C shows a representative sessile drop resting atop a biofilm formed from one of the strains used above. Row D are the average contact angles; ND means that a contact angle could not be determined from the images. (E) TEM of Bp_BslA films showed very weak ordering with patchy organization, which is reflected in the isotropic FFT. (F) YweA formed the ordered films that were the most similar to Bs_BslA, as can be seen from the FFT. (G) Solution state circular dichroism spectra of BslA variants and (H) circular dichroism spectra of RIMEs: Bs_BslA (black); Ba_BslA (blue); Bl_BslA (red); Bp_BslA (green); YweA (orange). Note the RIME CD spectra were normalized assuming all protein is adsorbed to emulsion droplets. Fig. 3 for clarity) and the Bl_BslA single and double mutants. (C) Heterologous expression of Bl_ BslA variants shows no deleterious effects on biofilm morphology or hydrophobicity relative to both wild-type Bs_BslA (as determined using the parental NCIB3610 strain (3610)) and parental Bl_BslA constructs.
